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NETSOL Technologies Sets Fiscal Second
Quarter 2019 Conference Call for
Wednesday, February 13, 2019 at 11:00
a.m. ET
CALABASAS, Calif., Feb. 01, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- NETSOL Technologies, Inc.
(NASDAQ: NTWK), a global business services and enterprise application solutions provider,
will hold a conference call on Wednesday, February 13 at 11:00 a.m. Eastern time (8:00
a.m. Pacific time) to discuss results for the fiscal second quarter ended December 31, 2018.
Financial results will be issued in a press release prior to the call.

NETSOL management will host the presentation, followed by a question and answer period.

Date: Wednesday, February 13, 2019
Time: 11:00 a.m. Eastern time (8:00 a.m. Pacific time)
U.S. dial-in: 1-877-407-0789
International dial-in: 1-201-689-8562

Please call the conference telephone number 5-10 minutes prior to the start time. An
operator will register your name and organization. If you have any difficulty connecting with
the conference call, please contact Liolios at 1-949-574-3860.

The conference call will be broadcasted live and available for replay here and via the
Investor Relations section of NETSOL’s website.

A replay of the conference call will be available after 2:00 p.m. Eastern time on the same
day through February 27, 2019.

Toll-free replay number: 1-844-512-2921
International replay number: 1-412-317-6671
Replay ID: 13687282

About NETSOL Technologies
NETSOL Technologies, Inc. (NASDAQ: NTWK) is a worldwide provider of IT and enterprise
software solutions primarily serving the global Leasing and Finance industry. The company’s
suite of applications is backed by 40 years of domain expertise and supported by a
committed team of approximately 1,350 professionals placed in eight strategically located
support and delivery centers throughout the world. NFS, LeasePak, LeaseSoft or NFS

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BfTFN8x6prhgSrNNhDWQZMzeOo4yh0tjT26l49e1e-a44_jPnedzMCJiS68K3UnEAoIsujKNRIzx5O5pnDJdSQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fpgya67u8nZYNZdqVLGIKqyyTM5YyXul_NeR10SRv9OBC7qAr7szu6hw6uFOBbltgtTtsKg3oICKu3qULIO3N4uSwRvmAQeFXgNksT4w9Ig=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cbGLPNto47pdUmVx4M1fz-bQq2RxB7lhL22uGtI7RBOhj3cwaDXWMiVk03eBy217cW6v1lhUCa4cuE6H242pHg==


Ascent – help companies transform their Finance and Leasing operations, providing a fully
automated asset-based finance solution covering the complete leasing and finance lifecycle.

Investor Relations Contact:

Matt Glover and Tom Colton
Liolios
1-949-574-3860
investors@netsoltech.com

Source: NETSOL Technologies Inc.
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